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In Urban And Rural India, A
Standardized Patient Study
Showed Low Levels Of Provider
Training And Huge Quality Gaps

ABSTRACT This article reports on the quality of care delivered by private
and public providers of primary health care services in rural and urban
India. To measure quality, the study used standardized patients recruited
from the local community and trained to present consistent cases of
illness to providers. We found low overall levels of medical training
among health care providers; in rural Madhya Pradesh, for example,
67 percent of health care providers who were sampled reported no
medical qualifications at all. What’s more, we found only small
differences between trained and untrained doctors in such areas as
adherence to clinical checklists. Correct diagnoses were rare, incorrect
treatments were widely prescribed, and adherence to clinical checklists
was higher in private than in public clinics. Our results suggest an urgent
need to measure the quality of health care services systematically and to
improve the quality of medical education and continuing education
programs, among other policy changes.

T
o improve the quality of health care
in resource-poor settings, such as
India, national governments, do-
nors, and aid agencies have focused
on investments in infrastructure

and medical equipment, combined with expan-
sions in the public provision of primary care
services and the number of qualified health per-
sonnel.1,2 These investments have been moti-
vated by an implicit assumption that a scarcity
of qualified health providers and a lack of physi-
cal infrastructure are the primary drivers of low-
quality care in resource-poor settings.
Missing from this debate is systematic evi-

dence on the quality of care that patients actually
receive when they enter a clinic. There is scant
evidence linking improvements in structural as-
pects of quality, such as the availability of basic
medical equipment and medicines, to better di-
agnoses and treatments for patients. Some re-
cent studies suggest that measures of structural
quality are poor proxies for the quality of care.3–5

There is also little information on the largest
sector providing primary care in resource-poor
settings—private providers—and no informa-
tion on private providers without medical qual-
ifications, who often provide the bulk of primary
care in the rural areas of many low-income
countries.
To address the gap in evidence, this article

reports the first estimates of the quality of pri-
mary care services in a low-income country, as
measured by 926 clinical interactions between
305 medical care providers in rural and urban
India and 22 unannounced standardized pa-
tients. Thesepatientswerepeople recruited from
the local communitywhowere trained to present
a consistent case of illness tomultiplehealth care
providers.
The use of standardized patients presents a

number of advantages described below, relative
to other methods of assessing quality, such as
direct clinical observations, inspection of medi-
cal records where they exist, and patient exit
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interviews. The use of standardized patients is
therefore widely regarded as the “gold standard”
in quality measurement.6

First, data from standardized patients yield an
assessment of provider practice that is free from
observation and recall bias. That is, the use of
standardized patients is a preferable methodol-
ogy because the doctor does not change his or
her behavior because of awareness of being ob-
served,7 it is less vulnerable to recall bias than
patient exit interviews,8 and it is more complete
than what doctors might record themselves in
medical records.9

Second, standardized patients permit esti-
mates of case detection rates since illnesses
are prespecified in the study design. We show
below that providers’ diagnoses are often in-
accurate, so that methods based on medical
records or clinical observations may not yield
accurate data on the true illness of the observed
patients.
Finally, because all case presentations are

standardized, the standardized patient method-
ology allows for valid quality comparisons across
different types of doctors and clinics. Poorer pa-
tients or patients with more complicated symp-
toms might choose particular providers. Thus,
data based on real patients could confound true
differences in provider quality with differences
in patient characteristics.
This study is unique in scale and scope. Our

population-based sample of health care pro-
viders is representative of primary care facilities
that serve the average household in rural
Madhya Pradesh, one of India’s poorest states.
The sample includes private providers with and
without formal medical training. Private pro-
viders account for more than 80 percent of pri-
mary care visits in India, as is the case in many
low-income countries.10–12

We supplemented our rural data with results
from a convenience sample in urban Delhi, one
of India’s wealthiest states. Comparisons across
the rural and urban sites allowed us to better
understand quality deficits and whether they
arise only in particular settings.

Health Care In India
India spends 4.2 percent of its gross domestic
product on health care, the bulk of which repre-
sents private out-of-pocket expenditures. This
reflects, in part, the high use of health care ser-
vices in both urban and rural settings.More than
half of the households in rural Madhya Pradesh
had sent a household member to a primary care
provider in theprecedingmonth. InurbanDelhi,
the average household visits doctors 2.1 times a
month, totaling more than twenty-five visits a

year.13

For primary care, patients may choose to visit
publicly funded sites, ranging from specialized
urban hospitals to rural primary health centers
staffed with qualified doctors and health assist-
ants. Doctors in the public sector receive a fixed
salary, and all consultations should be either free
ornominally priced. All public-sectordoctors are
required to be qualified, and themajority should
hold a bachelor of medicine and bachelor of sur-
gery degree—a six-year degree that is the equiv-
alent of a US medical degree.
Most patients, however, seek care in the pri-

vate sector, where qualifications to practice
range from a bachelor of medicine and bachelor
of surgery degree to degrees based on traditional
systems of medicine such as Ayurveda or Unani
to distance education courses with sixmonths of
training to no medical training at all. An earlier
survey of rural households found that public
providers accounted for 8 out of every 100 visits
to a health care provider, while unqualified pri-
vate providers accounted for 70 out of every 100
visits.12

Among urban households, 70 percent of all
visits were to private-sector providers, and the
remaining 30 percent were evenly divided
among public primary health care centers and
hospitals.14 Among the visits to urban private-
sector providers, 31.5 percent were to providers
with minimal or no training, 43.6 percent to
providers with some training, and 24.8 percent
to providers with a bachelor of medicine and
bachelor of surgery degree.
One of the stated aims of the government of

India is to improve the delivery of health care,
particularly in rural areas. Through the govern-
ment’s flagship program, the National Rural
Health Mission, funding for rural health care
services has tripled, from 100 billion rupees
(US$1.83 billion) in 2005–06 to 304 billion ru-
pees (US$5.54 billion) in 2011–12, with the goal
of strengthening and improving the quality of
health care delivery.15

Nevertheless, large geographic disparities re-
main in health status. Underscoring the sharp
differences between the two sites in our study,
infant mortality in Delhi in 2010 was 30 per
1,000 births, compared to 62 per 1,000 births
in Madhya Pradesh.16

Study Data And Methods
There are several components of the standard-
ized patient methodology used to measure the
quality of health care. In the description below,
we focus on recruitment and training; the choice
of medical cases that standardized patients pre-
sented; the qualitymeasures for those cases; and
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the sampling methodology, along with method
limitations. The online Appendix17 provides fur-
ther methodological details.
Recruitment And Training Recruitment and

training protocols were designed to ensure that
the standardized patients conformed closely to
the providers’ regular patient populations. All
standardized patients were recruited from local
communities and trained for 150 hours by a
cross-disciplinary team to consistently portray
the emotional, physical, and psychosocial as-
pects of the cases and to accurately recall inter-
actions with providers. They were also coached
to avoid invasive examinations and retain medi-
cines dispensed in the clinic.
This extensive training led to low detection

rates of standardized patients by sampled pro-
viders. In follow-up visits with private providers
in the Delhi sample, doctors reported that they
had been visited by a standardized patient in
fewer than 1 percent of interactions. In
Madhya Pradesh, no provider voiced any suspi-
cions, so the detection rate can thus be consid-
ered zero.
Cases Presented By Standardized

Patients Each standardized patient presented
one of three medical cases: unstable angina,
asthma, or dysentery of a child who was not
present. These cases satisfy the criteria of rel-
evance, because they represent conditions of
high incidence in low-income settings.18,19 The
three cases also pose a low risk to standardized
patients from invasive examinations. Finally, the
cases represent conditions that have established
medical protocols with clear triage, manage-
ment, and treatment checklists developed by
the government’s National Rural Health
Mission.20–22

During training, the standardized patients re-
hearsed medical case scripts that were designed
to make the diagnosis as obvious and uncompli-
cated as possible. For instance, in the case of a
standardized patient with unstable angina, a
forty-five-year-oldmalewas coached to complain
of chest pain thepreviousnight.Thephysicianor
health careproviderwouldbeexpected to takean
appropriate history that would reveal classic
signs, such as radiating or crushing pain. The
appropriate history would also record risk fac-
tors, including smoking and untreated diabetes,
as well as whether the patient had a family his-
tory of cardiac illness or unstable angina.
For the dysentery case, the standardized pa-

tient was a twenty-six-year-old father or mother
of a two-year-old child, coached to request medi-
cine for a child with diarrhea. If probed, the
standardized patient was to immediately reveal
the presence of a fever and the frequency and
quality—bloody with mucus—of the child’s

stools. The physician or health care provider
would be expected to suspect a bacterial infec-
tion and ask the parent to bring in the child for
further consultation, prescribe appropriate anti-
infectives and oral rehydration therapy, or both.
Quality Measures We assessed the quality of

providers’medical care by measuring adherence
to case-specific checklists of essential and rec-
ommended care, the likelihood of correct diag-
nosis, and the appropriateness of treatment. To
collect each of these measures, standardized pa-
tients were debriefedwith a structured question-
naire within one hour of the interaction with the
health care provider.Medicines dispensed in the
clinic were saved, and the medicine names were
recorded when a label was present.
The checklists for essential and recommended

care used here to evaluate the quality of health
care includedonly items that canbe completed in
low-resource settings, such as asking appropri-
ate questions regarding the patient’s history and
performing examinations such as checking the
pulse or blood pressure. As a result, the check-
lists constituted a parsimonious subset of proc-
esses that have been recommended in the guide-
lines of the National Rural Health Mission.
Essential care refers to questions providers

must ask and examinations providers must con-
duct to accomplish a basic diagnosis or protect a
patient from serious harm, as determined by a
panel of qualified providers. Recommended care
refers to essential care plus other required ques-
tions and examinations so that providers can
develop a reasonable differential diagnosis—
for instance, to distinguish between bacterial
and viral etiologies for the dysentery presen-
tation.
Sample In both the rural and urban settings,

we sampled among health care providers who
accounted for the bulk of primary care visits in
the associated communities in both the public
and private sectors and regardless of the pro-
viders’ qualifications. We excluded community
health workers and midwives from the sample.
In 2009 we piloted the standardized patient

methodology in urban Delhi among forty-one
private providers and twenty-three public clinics
offering primary health care in six neighbor-
hoods of the city. This convenience sample of
providers was based on previous work in the
neighborhoods, and 248 out of a total possible
256 patient-provider interactions were com-
pleted.23

In 2010 standardized patients visited health
care providers in sixty villages in Madhya
Pradesh, spread across three districts of the
state. These providers were randomly selected
fromamongall eligible providerswho accounted
for 80 percent of all primary care visits from
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households in the sampled villages. Stan-
dardized patients were randomly assigned to
providers to ensure that inter-rater differences
did not bias the results, and a total of 677 out of a
possible 738 interactions were completed with
241 distinct providers offering primary care.

Limitations There are limitations to both the
standardized patient methodology and our spe-
cific sampling strategy in this study. In terms of
the standardized patient methodology, to mini-
mize potential harm to the standardized pa-
tients, we restricted cases to those that did not
require invasive examinations, including the use
of thermometers,whichareoften reusedwithout
disinfection. Thus, these estimates of quality
might not generalize to communicable diseases.
Ethical concerns also limited the use of stan-

dardized patients to the adult population. The
only case that related to childhood illness was
that of the standardized patients who presented
the case of a child at home with symptoms of
dysentery.
The narrow standardized patient cases used

for this study certainly limited the examinations
that the provider could perform, and the scripts
presented by the standardized patientsmay have
altered the observed results. For instance, the
people who portrayed standardized patients
were unknown to the providers they visited,
which potentially biased interactions away from
continuing care that a doctor may provide for
patients with whom he or she has had longer
associations.
In terms of sampling, in the rural setting, we

could not visit very remote locations, where
health care providers would expect to know
everyone in a particular village or area. Thus,
from a total of seventy-two villages that we could
have sampled for the standardized patient field-
work, we chose fifty-eight.
In the urban sample, we were also limited

in our ability to generalize the results as
representative of urban populations of pro-
viders. Although the urban sample was similar
to that of the population in the neighborhoods
considered, theurbanhealth care providerswere
not randomly selected. It is possible that the
private-sector providers included in the study
were more confident of their abilities, thus bias-
ing the results towardhigher-quality care than in
a representative sample.

Study Results
Rural Madhya Pradesh First, our study sample
reflects the low overall levels of medical training
among health care providers in the public and
private sectors in this area. In rural Madhya
Pradesh, only 11 percent of health care providers

that were sampled reported having a medical
degree, and just over half reported some educa-
tion beyond high school (Exhibit 1). Sixty-seven
percent reported having no medical qualifica-
tion at all. Of the remainder, 22.5 percent re-
ported some training in traditional medicine
such as Ayurveda or Unani.
More than 90 percent of the providers in rural

Madhya Pradesh were male (Exhibit 1). A large
majority of providers owned the medical equip-
ment required for basic examinations. Sampled
providers were generally similar in characteris-
tics to the population of providers in the rural
setting, and the differences that existed sug-
gest that we sampled among higher-quality
providers.
In public health clinics in rural Madhya

Pradesh, standardized patients were seen by
whoever was providing care at the time of the
visit. In 63 percent of the interactions in public
clinics, this person turned out to be a provider
without medical training, even though the
government policy for staffing public clinics
calls for a trained public health doctor. Our find-
ing reflects the difficulty India and other coun-
tries face inmotivating qualified doctors towork
in rural areas and the high rate of absenteeism
among public health workers.24

Second, study results in ruralMadhya Pradesh
indicated serious deficits in quality in the per-
formance of health care providers (Exhibit 2).
Interactions between health care providers and
standardized patients were brief (3.6 minutes),
with low levels of history taking and examina-
tions and an emphasis by the provider on giving
medication to the patient. On average, about a
third of the essential questions and examina-
tions were completed by providers, and each
standardized patient received 2.5 medicines.
In the case of unstable angina, for instance,

providers asked about the location of pain in
two-thirds of the interactions, but all other
checklist items were completed in less than half
of the interactions (Exhibit 3).Only 14percent of
providers asked about pain radiation—a clear
symptom of stable or unstable angina. One or
more vital sign checks were completed in fewer
than a third of all interactions. Checklist com-
pletion rates were just as low for the asthma and
dysentery cases (see Exhibits A1 and A2 in the
Appendix).17

Brief consultation times and poor adherence
to checklists resulted in treatments that were
inconsistent with treatment guidelines. Across
all cases, the correct treatment protocol was fol-
lowed 30.4 percent of the time, while an un-
necessary or harmful treatment was prescribed
ordispensed 41.7 percent of the time (Exhibit 2).
For example, only 31.2 percent of standardized
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patients presenting with unstable angina were
correctly treated; in only 12.3 percent of the dys-
entery interactions were standardized patients
advised to give their child oral rehydration so-
lution; and providers in 62.7 percent of the
asthma cases provided unnecessary or harmful
treatment.
Third, there was little provider-patient com-

munication. Only one-third of providers articu-
lated a diagnosis, correct or incorrect. When a
diagnosis was articulated, close to half were
wrong, and only 12.2 percent were fully correct
(see Exhibit A3 in the Appendix for details).17

Some of the incorrect diagnoses for unstable
angina, for instance, included gastrointestinal
or weather-related problems.
The true rate of correct diagnosis for all inter-

actions was probably lower than these results.
Empirical patterns in the data suggest that had
they been forced to say something to the stand-
ardized patient, providers who did not articulate
a diagnosis would have been less likely to artic-
ulate a correct one than those who did say some-
thing to the patient. Those providers who articu-
lated any diagnosis completed more checklist
items than providers who said nothing.
Among those articulating a diagnosis, greater

completion of checklist items was associated
with a higher likelihood of correct diagnosis. If
we assume that the relationship between adher-
ence to the checklist and the likelihood of artic-
ulating a correct diagnosis holds for everyone—
both those articulating any diagnosis and those
who said nothing—then accounting for themiss-
ing diagnosis data would further lower the rates
of correct and partially correct diagnoses in
these data.
Do these results in rural Madhya Pradesh re-

flect low rates of training of health care pro-
viders, high caseloads of patients, or poor health
infrastructure? Exhibit 4 shows results from
multiple linear regressions of three measures
of quality. The exhibit shows that, first, qualifi-
cations of health care providers do matter, but
perhaps not as much as expected. After we con-
trolled for provider and clinic characteristics,
unqualified providers completed 3.24 percent-
age points fewer recommended questions and
exams but were just as likely to articulate a diag-
nosis and provide correct treatment, compared
to qualified providers.
Second, infrastructure and the patient case-

load at the time of the visit had little significant
association with any quality measure. Third, the
biggest difference in adherence to the checklist
and the likelihoodof articulating adiagnosiswas
between the public and the private sectors. The
mean checklist completion rate for recom-
mended questions and examinations was 6.81
percentage points higher for all private pro-
viders (Exhibit 4) and 3.6 percentage points
higher among private providers with no training
(unadjusted means comparison; data not
shown).
Wenote that this result could arise inpart from

the small number of qualified doctors within
public-sector clinics at the time of the standard-
ized patient visit. Sixty-three percent of the
standardized patients were attended to by per-
sonnel without medical qualifications in the
public sector. Public- and private-sector doctors,
however, were equally likely to adhere to the
appropriate treatment protocol.
Urban Delhi Results from the urban setting

showed a higher level of trained health care pro-
viders but similarly large quality deficits with
equally poor adherence to checklists. However,
diagnosis and treatment rates were somewhat
better in the urban setting than in the rural
setting.
In Delhi 52 percent of providers in the sample

working in the public and private sectors had
medical degrees, and only 16 percent reported
having no medical qualifications. In the public
sector, all providers who were visited had medi-
cal degrees.

Exhibit 1

Characteristics Of Health Care Providers In Madhya Pradesh And Delhi Samples

Characteristic
Madhya Pradesh
(n = 241)

Difference
between
Madhya Pradesh
sample and
population
(n = 1,039)

Delhi
(n = 64)

Age (years) 43.12 1.20 43.60
Male 94% 0.06** 93%
Has MBBS degree 11% 0.01 52%
Has no medical qualification 67% −0.03 16%
Works in public sector 17% −0.07** 34%

Average patients per day 17.90 2.57** 14.63
Experience (years) 12.96 0.92 30.78
Educated beyond high school 53% 0.01 —

a

Dispenses medicine 84% −0.04* —
a

Has stethoscope 95% 0.06*** —
a

Has sphygmomanometer 77% 0.05 —
a

Has thermometer 92% 0.05** —
a

Has electricity 94% 0.09*** —
a

SOURCE Authors’ analysis. NOTES For a description of the sample and the population of providers
they were selected from, see the Appendix (Note 17 in text). A provider has no medical qualification
if he or she has no medical training whatsoever, not even training in short courses or in traditional
systems of medicine. High school is the completion of twelve years of schooling. A provider works in
the public sector if the standardized patient received attention from the provider in a government
clinic. Experience is total years practiced in current location in the Delhi sample and total years
practiced in the Madhya Pradesh sample. MBBS degree is a bachelor of medicine and bachelor
of surgery degree. Although standardized patients visited 241 unique providers in Madhya
Pradesh, we could complete a facility survey with only 226 of them, to obtain the data shown
here. aProviders in the Delhi sample were not administered a facility survey, but it would be safe
to assume that they all have basic medical equipment. *p < 0:10 **p < 0:05 ***p < 0:01
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Patterns of variation across different types of
providers and clinics in urbanDelhi were similar
to patterns in the rural setting. Specifically, con-
sultation times were somewhat longer (5.4 min-
utes) than in the rural setting, and the rates of
correct diagnosis (21.8 percent) and treatment
(45.6 percent) were higher (data not shown).
However, the adherence rate in Delhi to the es-
sential care checklist (31.8 percent) was slightly
lower than the rate in Madhya Pradesh
(33.7 percent).
Exhibit 5 shows that as in the rural sample,

private health care providers showed higher lev-
els of adherence to checklists, although the like-
lihood of prescribing the correct treatment was
significantly lower—a result primarily driven by
the asthma case. Again, qualifications didmatter
to some degree, but there were few if any asso-
ciations between our quality-of-care measures
and structural quality, such as medical equip-
ment or patient caseloads.

Discussion
The deployment of unannounced standardized
patients in a rural and urban setting in India
uncovered health care providers practicing
without medical training and major practice

Exhibit 2

Mean Quality Outcomes In Standardized Patient-Provider Interactions In Madhya Pradesh

Standardized cases

All (n = 677)
Unstable angina
(n = 221)

Asthma
(n = 228)

Dysentery
(n = 228)

Quality outcome Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE Mean SE
Visit length (minutes) 3.60 0.12 3.54 0.17 5.31 0.27 1.94 0.11
Recommended questions asked 3.00 0.10 3.05 0.18 3.86 0.17 2.10 0.11
Recommended exams performed 1.49 0.06 1.52 0.09 1.46 0.07 —

a
—

a

Recommended questions and exams (%) 21.9 0.60 24.1 1.30 24.2 1.00 17.5 0.90
Essential questions asked 1.34 0.03 1.00 0.06 1.44 0.06 1.54 0.06
Essential exams performed 0.40 0.02 0.68 0.04 0.51 0.03 —

a
—

a

Essential questions and exams (%) 33.7 0.90 29.3 1.70 32.7 1.30 39.1 1.60
Medicines given 2.50 0.06 2.71 0.11 3.21 0.11 1.58 0.08
Medicines given without product label 0.58 0.04 0.75 0.09 0.69 0.09 0.32 0.05

Diagnosis (percent)

Gave a diagnosis 32.6 1.80 47.1 3.40 33.8 3.10 17.6 2.50
Diagnosis correct, if given 12.2 0.02 9.6 0.03 18.2 0.04 7.5 0.04
Diagnosis partially correct, if given 41.2 0.03 40.4 0.05 35.1 0.05 55.0 0.08
Diagnosis wrong, if given 46.6 0.03 50.0 0.05 46.8 0.06 37.5 0.08

Treatment prescribed or dispensed (percent)

Correct treatment 30.4 0.02 31.2 0.03 47.8 0.03 12.3 0.02
Unnecessary or harmful treatment 41.7 0.02 55.2 0.03 62.7 0.03 7.9 0.02

SOURCE Authors’ analysis. NOTES The unit of observation is the standardized patient-provider interaction. Exhibit 3 lists recommended
and essential questions and exams for the unstable angina case, and Exhibits A1 and A2 in the Appendix (see Note 17 in text) list them
for the dysentery and asthma cases, respectively. Providers often crush up pills or give loose pills to patients without any labeling;
these medicines are coded as medicines given without product label. Exhibit A3 in the Appendix (see Note 17 in text) lists for each case
what diagnoses and treatments were considered correct, partially correct, and wrong. SE is standard error. aBecause it was a proxy
case, exams were not possible for dysentery.

Exhibit 3

Adherence To Checklist Of Questions And Exams For Unstable Angina In Madhya Pradesh

SOURCE Authors’ analysis. NOTES Mean values and 95% confidence intervals are shown. All items
listed are recommended; those marked “[E]” are essential. A temperature attempt refers to checking
temperature either by touch or with a thermometer. EKG refers to either an electrocardiogram per-
formed in the clinic itself or a referral for an electrocardiogram. Beedi-cigarette indicates whether
the doctor asked about tobacco use; a beedi is an Indian cigarette consisting of tobacco wrapped in a
leaf. “Pain start time” is asked to ascertain a specific time of day.
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deviations by providers. These practice devia-
tions consisted of a minimal completion of
checklists of recommended care, low diagnosis
rates, poor adherence to treatment guidelines,
and frequent use of harmful or unnecessary
medications.
Structural quality measures such as medical

equipment, provider qualifications, and patient
caseloads were, at best, weakly associated with
the observed quality of care. The persistence of
large quality deficits in the urban setting sug-
gests that low income and education levels in
patient populations alone cannot explain the
observed low quality of medical care.
One concern in interpreting these results is

that as in most standardized patient studies,
our patients did not display active symptoms
of the cases presented at the time of the visit
to the health care provider. Therefore, some pro-
viders may have discounted the reported illness
or symptom history because the patient did not

appear to be in real distress.
The government’s medical guidelines, how-

ever, stipulate that providers should complete
a set of essential questions and examinations,
regardless of the patient’s physical condition at
the time of presentation. The standardized pa-
tient presenting with chest pain, for example,
should have been asked about pain radiation—
a red flag that should have led to a referral to a
hospital or, at least, a referral for an electro-
cardiogram.
Moreover, if doctors doubted the standardized

patient presentations, further questioning and
examinations would have led the provider away
from making a correct diagnosis as more infor-
mation about the patient was revealed to the
doctor. We found exactly the opposite. Greater
adherence to the checklist increased the likeli-
hood of correct diagnosis, which suggests that
the case presentations were convincing enough
to result in the correct diagnosis and treatment
as long as the provider asked the right questions
and performed the right examinations.
A second concern is that the methodology of

assessing providers using checklists, diagnoses,
and treatment protocols is based on a Western
model of medicine. This might not be applicable
for the 25 percent of providers with some train-
ing in traditional medicine, such as Ayurveda or
homeopathy. However, previous work demon-
strates that such providers are no less likely than
Western providers are to prescribe antibiotics
and no more likely to prescribe traditional
medicines.14

This result continues to hold in the current
sample. For example, health care providers with
degrees from traditional systems of medicine
prescribed steroids in 9.6 percent of interactions
with standardized patients, which was statisti-
cally indistinguishable from the corresponding
rate—7.8 percent—among providers with medi-
cal degrees. Moreover, providers from tradi-
tional systems of medicine serve as households’
first point of contact with primary care services
and thus should be evaluated based on how well
they can triage and manage the conditions that
bring patients into their clinics.

Conclusion
Formany readers, itmaybe startling to learn that
a large portion of rural health care in India is
providedbypeoplewithout formalmedical train-
ing. Such providers accounted for 70 out of every
100 primary care visits in our rural setting. Yet
simply advocating for an increase in the number
of trained medical providers ignores both the
scale and the multiple dimensions of the prob-
lem. There are fifteen times as many unqualified

Exhibit 4

Marginal Effects On Process Quality, Diagnosis, And Treatment Of Provider And Clinic
Characteristics In Madhya Pradesh

SOURCE Authors’ analysis. NOTES This exhibit graphs the regression coefficients of three separate
regressions of provider and clinic characteristics (an indicator for working in the private sector, an
indicator for having no medical qualifications, a facilities and equipment index, and the patient case-
load at the time of the standardized patients’ visits) on the percentage of recommended questions
asked and exams performed, the relative risk of giving any diagnosis, and the relative risk of giving a
correct treatment. Thus, the effects in regression 1 are percentage points. The effects in regressions
2 and 3 are rates—for example, private providers are 1.76 times as likely as public providers to
provide any diagnosis. Bars labeled with an asterisk denote statistical significance at least at
the 90 percent level of confidence. The other coefficients cannot be significantly distinguished from
0 (for regression 1) or from 1 (for regressions 2 and 3). Each regression also controls for the pro-
vider’s sex and experience and contains indicator variables for each standardized patient and for the
village’s being in the bottom 20 percent of a wealth distribution implied by an asset index we created
from the average household’s ownership of seventeen assets, such as a television or a floor that is
not made out of mud. *p < 0:10
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providers as those with a medical degree in the
rural setting. Increasing the number of trained
providers fifteenfold while maintaining quality
standards of training would be, at the very least,
a long-term effort.
Furthermore—and this is at the heart of our

article—training in and of itself is not a guaran-
tor of high quality. In both the rural and urban
setting, we found only small differences between
trained and untrained doctors in adherence to
the checklist and no differences in the likelihood
of providers’ giving a diagnosis or providing the
correct treatment. Nor did we find better care in
public relative to private clinics. In fact, the evi-
dence suggests that untrained private-sector
providers were better in adhering to the check-
list, and no worse in their treatment protocols,
than their public-sector counterparts.
At the very least, therefore, our results neces-

sitate an urgent call to better integrate quality
measures such as those advanced here into
existing health policy in India instead of assum-
ing that quality is higher for traineddoctors or in
facilities withmore equipment. It is unlikely that
quality can improve unless it is first measured
systematically and in multiple settings.
More substantively, if quality cannot be im-

proved solely by investing in infrastructure or
deploying more qualified health personnel,
why is this the case? At least in the Indian con-
text, there are several potential explanations.
First,medical education in India is providedby

a large number of institutions, both public and
private, with vast variation in the quality of in-
struction.25–27 Previous work has documented
that providers with medical degrees in urban
Delhi can range from the very best to among
theworst in terms of pure technical competence,
depending on where they were trained.28 There
are also no national continuing education or
recertification requirements. Fundamental re-
forms of the way that medical degrees are
awarded and continued recertificationmay offer
partial solutions.
Second, provider effort may be a key determi-

nant of quality in health service provision.29,30 A
recent systematic review of public and private
ambulatory care in low- and middle-income
countries concluded that the private sector ex-
erts more effort than the public sector.31 This is a
potential explanation forwhyweobservedbetter
care in the private sector despite lower

qualifications. Although we do not have specific
evidence from research in India, recent studies
from other low-income countries suggest that
improvements in provider effort could come
fromsomecombinationof better paymentmech-
anisms (for instance, performance-based pay),
better monitoring, and providing denser peer
networks.32–34

Business-as-usual expansions with a focus on
physical inputs and putting doctors in clinics
may benecessary, but they are far from sufficient
to improve the quality of health services pro-
vided. Amuch broader debate on getting doctors
to put all of their knowledge into actual practice
is required. ▪

Exhibit 5

Marginal Effects On Process Quality, Diagnosis, And Treatment Of Provider And Clinic
Characteristics In Delhi

SOURCE Authors’ analysis. NOTES This figure graphs the regression coefficients of three separate
regressions of provider and clinic characteristics (an indicator for working in the private sector,
an indicator for having no medical qualifications, and the patient caseload at the time of the stand-
ardized patients’ visits) on the percentage of recommended questions asked and exams performed,
the relative risk of giving any diagnosis, and the relative risk of giving a correct treatment. Thus, the
effects in regression 1 are percentage points. The effects in regressions 2 and 3 are rates—for ex-
ample, private providers are three times as likely as public providers to provide any diagnosis. Bars
labeled with an asterisk denote statistical significance at least at the 90 percent level of confidence.
The other coefficients cannot be significantly distinguished from 0 (for regression 1) or from 1 (for
regressions 2 and 3). Each regression also contains indicator variables for each standardized patient
and for the neighborhood’s being in the bottom 20 percent of a wealth distribution implied by an
asset index we created from the average household’s ownership of seventeen assets, such as a tele-
vision or a floor that is not made out of mud. *p < 0:10
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